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Natio I Green Tri una!, South Zone, Chennai in Comoli nce to order clated
31.01 .2022.

It is to submit that an original Application was filed before the Hon'ble NGT, chennai by

Tumkunta Narsa Reddy, alleging the commencement of the construction of Industrial

Park by R4 (TSIIC) in an extent of 972.05 acres in Wargat (V&M) and 374.08 acres in

Mulugu (v&M), siddipet District, without obtaining Environmental Clearance as required

under EIA Notification, 2006.

The respondents are as follows: -

Rl - Secretary, MoEF&CC, New Dethi.

R2 - ChieF Secretary, State of Telangana.

R3 - Spl. Chief Secretary, I&CAD Dept.,

R4 . TSIIC,

RS - District Collector, Siddipet District.

R6 - RDO, Siddipet District.

II.Pr of the aoo licant:

1. Direct the Respondent Nos.1 and 2 to initiate appropriate action against the R4 for

the commencement of Industrial park without obtaining the Environmental

Clearance under the Category "A" of Item.7(c) "lndustrial Estates / park / Complex,,

oF the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

2. Direct the Respondent Nos.4 and 6 not to proceed with the felling of trees and

laying of roads in the impugned site, without obtaining the Environmental clearance

as well as consents under the provisions of the Acts.

3. Quash the order in respect of felling of trees issued by Respondent No.6 vide paper

Notification dated 12-10-2021 in violation of EIA Notification as well as the
provisions of Telangana Water, Land and Trees Act,2002.

4. Direct the Respondent Nos.1 and 2 to initiate appropriate action including

prosecution against the offic,als who have allowed the project proponent to proceed

with the project of industrial park without obtaining Environmental clearance.

I. Preamble
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5. Direct the Respondent Nos. 2 to 6 not to convert the irrigational tanks into industrial

phase and to preserve the irrigation Tanks, situated ln the above lands in

Sy.Nos,1495 and 1510, Wargal village, Wargal Mandal, Siddipet District, Telangana

s:ate with prominent marks and structures and also fence the same with barbed

wire to safe guard the water bodies.

6, Direct penal action and impose Environmental Compensation including restituiion of

environment on Respondent Nos. 4 to 6 for the breach of statutory provlsions and

inter-alia for loss of ecological services foregone and costs to restore the damage

done to the environment and ecology,

III.Order dated 31.01.2022 of the Hon'ble Tribunal

The matter was taken for hearing before the Hon'ble NGT, Chennai on 31.01.2022 and

the relevant extract of the Order of Hon'ble NGT is as follows,

1) Senior Officer from MoEF&CC, Integrated Regional Office, Hyderabad,

2) Senior Officer from SEIAA, State of Telangana,

3) Senior Officer from Pollution Control Board as nominated by its Chairman and

4) District Collector of Siddipet District himself to inspect the area in question

and submit a factual as well as action taken report, if there is any violation

found.

IV.Terms of reference

1) Whether any preparatory work includlng felling of trees has been started in the

proposed site in violation of EIA Notification, 2006,

2) whether any of the water bodies are situated in the proposed site as alleged by the

applicant and if so, what is the nature of impact on water bodies on account of the

alleqed unauthorized work said to have been commltted by 4th respondent,

3) lf any, damage has been caused to environment or any violation has been

committed of EiA Notiflcation, 2006 or other environmental laws, then the Committee is

directed to assess the environmental compensation as directed by this Trtbunal in

several cases of this nature and

4) The Committee is also directed to ascertain whether any trees have been felled in

the proposed area and if so, what is the number of trees felled in that area considering

the allegations that about 2000 trees have been cut and removed,

@

- To ascertain the genuineness of the allegations made in the application, Tribunal

appointed a loint Committee comprising of
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V. f,oint Commlttee ion & field observat ons:

In compliance to the Honble NGT Order dated 31.01.2022, in O.A. No. 14 of 2022, the

committee is constituted comprising of the following officers: -

ii.

iii.

iv.

Dr.E.Arockia Lenin, Scientist 'C', Integrated Regional Office, MoEF&CC,

Hyderabad.

Sri,D.Narender, SEE (FAC), Representative from SEIAA, Telangana.

Sri B.Raghu, Chief Environmental Engineer, TSPCB, Head Office, Hyderabad.

Additional Collector & Magistrate, Siddipet.

It is to submit that in compliance to the directlons of the Hon'ble NGT, a preliminary

meeting was held on 25,02.2022 and all the Members of the Joint Committee attended

the meeting. During the meeting, the representative of SEIAA informed the committee

that M/s. Telangana State Industrlal lnfrastructure Corporation OSUC) has applied for

TOR on 14.02.2022 for the proposed "Telangana Special Food Processing Park" at

Sy.No.1495, 1510, Wargal (V&M), Siddipet District for obtalning Environmental

Clearance from SEIAA, Telangana.

The loint Commlttee conducted fleld inspection of the site on 16.03.2022. During

inspection, it was informed that TSiIC proposed Special Food Processing Park in an

extent of Ac 823- 08 Gts located at Sy, Nos. 845, 1209, L266, L495 & 1510 in the

Wargal (Village & Mandal) and in an extent of Ac 317-08 Gts located at Sy. Nos. 557 in

the Mulugu (Village & Mandal) of Siddlpet District with total extent oF land Ac 1140-16

Gts. As per EIA Notification 2006, the proposed project activity ls listed at Sl.No.7(c)

{Industrial estates/park/complexes/areas, export processing Zones (EPZs), Special

Economic Zones (SEZs), Biotech Parks, Leather Complexes) (industrlal estates housing

at least one Category B industry and development area > 50 Ha).The developmental

area projecls more than 50 Ha shall obtain prior EC from SEIAA and CFE / CFO from the

TSPCB. The TSIIC has applied for obtaining Environmental Clearance (EC) and same is

under process with Telangana State SEIAA. The TSIIC shall also obtajn CFE from TSPCB

after obtaining EC before commencement of developmental activities.

As directed by the NGT in Order Dt 31.01.2022, the point wise remarks are herewith

submitted:

1) Urhether any preparatory work including felling of trees has been started
in the proposed site in violatlon of EIA Notification, 2006: During

inspection, the Joint Committee observed that the proposed lands are dry lands with

cultivated fields in some pockets, having trees along the boundary of cultivated
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fields. The loint Committee observed that there is no preparatory work for

development of park, felling of trees in the proposed site initiated by TSIIC.

However, it was observed that the leveling of land for approach way were started

for which the bushes were removed / cleaned. Stone metal chip heaps were

observed near the leveled land for laylng approach road and evidence of some cut

trees were also observed by the Commiftee. On enquiry with the local people, it was

informed that the land owners have cut the trees on their own as the kees are

located in lheir own lands which were given to TSIIC. The TSIIC Officials informed

that land was leveled to form gravei approach way to facilitate for conducting

detailed EIA study in the proposed site.

2) Whether any of the water bodies are situated in the proposed site as

alleged by th€ applicant and if so, what is the nature of impact on water
bodies on account of the alleged unauthorized worlt said to have been

committed by 4th respondent: During inspection the Joint Committee observed

that there are no water bodies located in the lands of TSIIC park site. However. in

the adjoining Sy Nos there are four water bodies named as Ryala (Rayala) Kunta,

Avussaloni Kunta, Yamla (Kummari) Kunta and Bucharlani (Buchireddy) Kunta are

located in Sy. Nos, ISLL, L2L2, 1528 and 1322 respectively situated at Wargal

(Village & Mandal). Therefore the TSIIC has to take all measures to prevent

hindrance to the inflow and outFlow streams of the said water bodies.

The physical features of the kuntas are as follows:

51.
No.

Narne of thc
water body

Sy. No and
Area

Water spread
area upto

FTL

Remarks

1 Ryala (Rayala)
Kunta

Sy. Nos. 1511,
Wargal (V & M),

Ac 16 - 0B Gts

These Kuntas are
not located in the
proposed TSIIC
Park and are
located adjacent to
the proposed
TSIIC Park.

Avussaloni Kunta, Sy. Nos. 1212,
Wargal (V & M),

Ac 06 - 05 Gts

3 Yamla (Kummari)
Kunta

Sy. Nos., 1528
Wargal (V & M),

Ac 15 - 39 Gts

Bucharlani
(Buchireddy) Kunta

Sy. Nos, L322,
Wargal (V & M),

Ac 08 - 31 Gts

@
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'3) If any, damage has been caused to environment or any violation has been

committed of EIA Notification, 2006 or other environmental laws, then the

Committee is directed to assess the environmental compensation as

directed by this Tribunal in several cases of this nature and: The loint

Committee observed that land was leveled to form gravel approach way to facilitate

for conducting detailed EIA study in the proposed site and the TSIIC has applied for

obtaining Environmental Clearance (EC) and same is under process. It was informed

that after obtaining EC from SEiAA and CFE from TSPCB, the park development

activities will be commenced. The Joint Committee observed that there is no

preparatory work for development oF park, felling of trees by TSIIC in the proposed

site and there is no damage to the environment and violation to the EIA Notification,

2006.

4) The Committee is also directed to ascertain whether any trees have been

felled in the proposed area and if so, what is the number of trees felled in

that area consldering the allegations that about 2000 trees have been cut

and removed: The Committee observed that the leveling of land for approach uray

was started for which the bushes were removed / cleaned and evidence of some cut

trees were also observed by the Committee. On enquiry with the local people it was

informed that the land owners have cut the trees on their own as the trees are

located in their own lands which were given to TSIIC. The TSIIC Officials informed

that land was leveled to form gravel approach way to facilitate for conducting

detailed EiA study in the proposed site.

Recommendationsl

The loint Commlttee obserued.that there are no water bodies located inside of the

proposed TSIIC park site. It is observed that there is no impact on the surrounding four

water bodies or any violation has been committed by the M/s TSIIC due to the present

scenario at the proposed park and hence the assessment of environmental

compensation does not arise. However, the Joint Committee herewith submitted

following recommendations to the industrial Park during operational stage.

a. Development of the Industrial Park involves industrial sheds, roads, water pipelines,

drainage network, etc, which will require preliminary levelling of the site prior to

implementation of the respective activities. With regard to vegetation, maximum

care will be taken not to disturb the naturally grown trees during construition

activities. However, iF the situation demands tree felling, proper documentation shall
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be made and shall be compensated in the ratio of 1:3 during greenbelt

development.

b. Natural drainage pattern of the industrial park shall not be altered due to the

construction activities and natural drainage pattern is maintained throughout the

Industrial Park.

c. Seasonal natural streams passing through the site shall not be disturbed. Sufficienf

green belt and truffer zone will be provided all along the natural streams,

d. Weep holes in the compound walls shall be provided to ensure natural drainage of

rain water in the catchment area during the monsoon period,

e. Rainwater harvesting pits and storm water drains shall be provided all along the

road network of the industrial park. Oveflow from the harvesting pit and storm

water of road/open space will be collected through road side storm water drains,

Storm water drains will be acting as recharge trench, apart from RWH pits at plots,

so that rnaximum amount of rainwater infilkate into the ground.

F. The proponent shall recycle / reuse the treated effluent and sewage as per the

norms of CPCB / SPCB and no waste water shall be discharged to the rivers/streams

or water bodies.

Dr.E.Arockia Lenin
Scientist'C', IRO,
MoEF&CC, Hyderabad,

Sri.D.Narender,
sEE (FAC),
Representative of SEIAA.

Sri,P.Sn Reddy,
t{tap

Sri.B,Raghu'
Chief Environmental Engineer,
rsPcB.

Additional
& Magistra

llector (Revenue)
Siddipet.
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BEI.'ORE THE NATIONAL GREEN TRIBUNAL
SO(]TIJI]I{N ZONE, CHENNAI

()rlgtnal Aoolication No.l4 of 2022 (SZ\&
t.A. o.20 of2 222 SZ
(Through Video Contblencc)

IN THE MATTER OF:

Tumkr.rnta Narsa Redd.v,

Linion of Iirdia and Ors.

Datc of hearing: 31.01.2022

CORAIVI:

...Applicant(s)
WTITH

Il esponclen t(s )

HON'BLE MR. JUSTICE K. RAMAKRISHNAN, JUDICIAL MEMBER

HON'BLE DR. K. SATYAGOPAL, EXPERT MEMBER

For Applicant(s): \ir. G. Stanly Hebzon Singh

For Respondent(s): Nls. Yasurcen Ati for R2 to R6

OR-DER

'l'he sflevallce ln this application is regarding the activir-v of the 4'r'

rcsponclcnt of cnrrnrcrrcinq the constnrctiorr ol- rndustlial parl< liaving ln

cxtent of 972.05 acles conrpriscri in Survev No. 845. 1495. l-510 in \\'alsal

\iillagc. \Vargal \'Ianc1al. Siddipet District. feiang;rna State ancl 374.0(r acr',--s

in Survey No. 557. Ivltrlugu Village of IMulugu Mandal, Siddipet [)istrict.

Telangana State rvithout obtaining prior E,uvironrnental Clcarance as

required under Itetn 7(c) of Sctredulc I of EIA Notification.2006

2. It is also alleged that they have not obtaincd necessaly conscr-lt to establislr

under tlre Watet (Plevention and Control o Pollution) A,ct, 19i4 and the Air

(Prcvcntion and C-ontrol of Pollution) Act. l98l fi our the Pollution Clontrol

i1l

@
Item No.06: @



G,
Board.

3. The Re,euue Divisional ol llcer had issued a norification clated I 2. I 0.202 I

lor f'elling ol t'ees t}om these arcas iu 'iol,tiou ofl the EIA Notification,

200(r as it r'vill anrounr ro pleparation lbr establislinrent ot'rhe unit. lt is also

rlleeccl in rhe application that there are in'igational tank iocatccl in the

inrpLreuccl sitc l<.tr,,r,rr as "Ralla l(unta. Kaslra Kunta aud yella,rnra l(r"rrrta"

rrnci il thc u'url< is allrrri'ccl to continue. rt w'ill hlVc rnrpact on thosc .,,vater

bodics as rvcll. ()nly rlploper elrvironmcntal ilrpact assessulent is done, the

possibrlrty of thc impact ol'the proposecl projcct ou these water. bodics calr

be asscssecl anri necessary rernedial llleastr.es can be imposecl as a conclition

while granting Environ'ental clea'ance. if at all, f.r the project i. this area.

4. Though. it r.va s brought to therr notice that such things arc violation ol the

envir-onnrcutaI la,uvs. rhey are proccccling rvith the r.r,or.k. Thc applicant also

p rclLrcccl cenain lrhotographs t0 shorv rhe prcsent statLls of thc nahu.c of the

ri'orl< that is being rrn,:lerlal<cn in that area, So. the applicant filccl thc plcscnt

appIrcrtiorr sceliing fbllou,ing r.elie f:

L Dircct rhc ,,csPonde.t uos. I arrd I to initratc appr.pr.iatc action against the
tespottdctll no. 4 for tlte crlttlrttenceurcnt ol'il)dustt'ial parl< without obtiining the
E'r,'iror,eur.l Creararcc unde' the Catego'y "A" oI Itc,r ?(c) ,.rnduJrr.ial

Estatesi ParkiCorrplex " of tirc Schcdule ro the EIA Notification, 2006.II. Direct tlrc rcspondent.os- 4 and 6 not to proceed rvith the feiling of tr.ces and
lafing of roads in thr: i,rpugned site rvithout obtaining the Environnrental
Cllealance as wcll as consents undcr the pr.ovisions of the Acts.

Ill. Quash the o.dc. in,espcct of fe)ling of t.ccs issued by respondent no.6 vide
paper uotification datcd I2.10.2021 in violation of EIA Notitication as well as
the provisior.rs olTclangana Wa1er. Laud and Tr.ces Act,2tl02.

IV Direct tlre responcle,r rr,s. l and 2 ro i.iriate appropr.iate actio, inc)rcring
proseoulirrtr agtinst the oflicials ri,ito have allorved the projcct pru1.,nn.nt ti
lrrocccd $ :tlt thc pt-triccL crl industlial pa:.i< l'iflrr,rul olrtainil'lE Enr. i;61rrrcnlal
C lcurirrtce.

121



V. Direct the respondcut nos.2 ro (.r he irrigational tank into
nl{s. situated in SY. Nos.

tlot to coll\,el t t

vt.

VII

5. On

jndr.rstlral parks and to pleservc thc lbtu. irrieation Ta
1495 and l5l0^ War'_rral Villagc, \Vargal Ma,clal, Sicldipo D,srricl. Tcla*gana
Statc with pronrinent rl]arks lrncl structurcs ancl also lcncc the sarne rvith barberl
s'ire to sate guald r,atcr botlics.
Direct penal action aitd inrpose envrionenrtnal contpensarion incluoins
restirution ol'environurent on rcspontleut uos.4 to 6 tbr thc br.cach of statutorv
provisions an<i intcr'-alia fbr loss of ecologrcal scn,iees tbrcgone anri costs to
rcstole the damage dr:ne to thc cnvironment an<i ecology.
Pass any other order as this l-lon'ble 'fribi-rnal nray deem fit and appropriate in
the facts and circurlstances of the present casc.

going thlough the alle garioLrs madc in the application. wc are satisfiecl

that thel'e al ises a substantial question of c[vironnrent which rcquircs

intcrfcrence ol'this Tribunal. So tlie rnatrcr is admitted.

6. Learrred csr:nsel appearing fbr the applicanr also insisted lbr an intclrnr

order or1 the basis of thc iltcrinr application, I.A. No. 20 ol 2022 filed b_v

thenr in this regard.

7. At thc leqttest of tltc Lcarrrerl (lor.rnscl for thc Stalc DcpiLrtnicnrs. thc ntattcr'

u,as passecl or'er in tlre mor]lll.t ancl ltrter it u,as tal<en u]r at 0::00 I,\,1. Ihc

Lcarned Counscl [bl the Statc Dc1:anments sr-rbrnitted that at p]:esent. no

rvoll< is .going orr in rhc arctr atrcl thc1, also sribmitted that thcy r.i. iil not clo

any rvorl< in the disputed land *,ittrout geLting necessar). clearanccs and

pelrnissiorrs rcquiled uncler llre etrvironmcntal lail's. 'T hc ebovc srrbrnissiou

rs rccclrded.

8. We, fr-rrthcl di|ect thc proiect propoltcnt. nanrely. tht: 4'i'r'csltorrdc]tt llot to

calry or.lt any u,ork including lellrng o1'trees in tl-re proposccl plojcct atea

until firrthel ordcls. Br.rt this rvill uot prevent thenr tlom conductitlg prc-

feasibility study Lcgarding the pro.jcct but in thc guisc of conclucrirrg sLrch

l3l



sludies, ther,' sltoulcl llol do anY uct rvhich is lil<elr- to aitcr the trature of the

lancl including tlre alleged rvarer boclies l.ltcutione(l ln the applicalion.

9. Since. sLrch ar'r undcrtal(ing hrs bcen si'en bv the Statc ofreie.sana and rve

havc also rlilectecl rhenl 1r.l1 to procecd rvith 1he rr,orl<. lve f'eel that r.ccorclinp

tlris obsen,ation and clirecLion, l.A No. 20 of 2022 is disposecl ol leavir-rg

open the further di|cctiorr, if any, to be given on tlrc basrs of the conrrrittee

rcport which rvc are expected to obtain in thc nrain application. with thc

abrrve direction and observation I.A. No, 20 of 2022 is disposed oL

10. Issuc noticc to thc lcspondents by Registcrcd l)osr u,ith Acknowlcdgnrent

[)uc and also by c-nrail anrl Dlsti. it possiblc- and procluce pr.oof'of scr-r,icc

t y filing proo{'aflitlavit as pcr RLtlcs.

I L 'i hc iLpplicant is also clilccLctl to scrr.c copv ol thc aPplication to the standing

t2.

P,oceed against thelt-l in their abscncc, if they d.id not appear, in accordance

w'ith law.

13. In oltlcr to asceitain the gcnuirress olthc allcgations nracle in thc application,

rvc fbel it applopriatc to aplroint a Joint comnrittce consist of l) a Senior.

Offlcer frorn MoEF&CC, hrtcgrated Regional Office. Hyderabad, 2), a

l4l
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,G)
Scnior Olficer fi'orn SEIAA, Sliiof

Pollution Contlol Board as nominated

Collector of Siddiper District himsell

subnrit a factual as well ns actiori ta

found.

Telengana, 3) a Senior Officer liont

by its Chairman and 4) the Disrricl

kr inspect the area in c1r-restion and

ken report. if tirere is any violation

14. The corrnrjttce is di,ected to ascertain l) u,hethcr any prcllaratorv r.r. ork

including lelling of trecs lras been starrecl in thc proposed site il violation ol'

EIA Notification, 2006, 2) rvhcther any of the watcr bodies are situatcd i,
the pr.posed sitc as alleged by the applicant anrl if so, rvhar is the natLrre of

impact on watei bodics on account of tlre allcged unar"rthorised work said to

havc b6:en'cbnrmitted by 4ri' rcsponclent, 3) If any, darrage iraj,becn carrsecl

to cnvironment or anli violation has bccn cornrnitted o1. EIA Notification,

2006 ol otheL cnr.,iro rrnrcnta I lirrr s, ihcn thc Conrrnittcc is clir.ectecl tLr assess

the srtvironrnerrtal courpensation as directed try this Tribunal in scvcral cases

of this natr:r'e and 4) Thq Committee- is also dircctcd to ascertaill whether anv

trees have heen tblled in tltc plt-rposed area and if so. u,liat is tlre uirrnbcr of'

tlecs f'c1lcd in th;rl area consideritg thc ailegalrons rhat about 2000 tl ccs

havc bcen cut and rcmovcd.

15. Pollution Control Boarcl will bc the nodal agency fbr coordination and

providing necessary logistic fol this purposc

I6. The applicant is ciircctcd to sijrve a sct of papers to the utcntbcls oI'thc

Corrrrnittcc u,ithin a u,eek so as to enablc tilcm to conrltly with the direction

u,itJrout delay'

tsl
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17. They are clirecrcd ro sLrbntir the report to this 'l'r.ibutral on or. before

).8.02 2022 by e-filing in the lbr-m ol'serrchable PDF/OCR SupporL pDF and

r,ot iu the lirrrn o1' Image PDF along rvitlr uecessary har.d copies to bc

produced as per- rr-r1es.

lli. -l 
he I{cuistr'1,' rs ciircct.-d lo conrnr Lu.r ic irte thrs urder to lhe l'rlelrbels ol t5c

Conrrtrittce. and also to rhs otl jcial resl:ouclcrrts cspecialll, to the 4 l,

|L'sllondcr'rts aqainsr ,,r'ho:r ccr tairr inte rirtr clirectirrns lrevc bcen issuccl [br.

the'it rntbrrlrrtiorr antl courpliance of thc dit.cction.

I9. Fur rcnrrn o1'noticr-- o 1' rcsponcien ts. appeal'ance o{'partics. liliug rnrlependent

rcsponsc and als,:r ior. consideration of Joint Co:nrnittce l.epolt, post on

28.02 2022.

11
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o.A. No. lr+/202)(SZ)&
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BEFORE THE NA'IIONAL GREF.N'TRIBUNAL

SOUTHERN ZONE, CHENNAI

Orisinal Ap plica rion No. 14 of 2022 (SZ)

oLl o Conferen

IN THE MAfiER OF:

Tumkunta Narsa Reddy,

Teiangana State.

....Applicant(s)

Versus

Union of India,

Through the Secretary,

MoEF& CC,

New Delhi and others. ....Respondent(s)

Date of hearing: 23.03.2022.

CORAM:

I-ION,BLE MT. JUSTICE I( RAMAI(RISHNAN, JUDICIAL MEMBER

HON,BLE DT. SATYAGOPAI, I(ORLAPATI, EXPERT MEMBER

For Applir:anr (s) : Dr. D. Shanmuganathan represented

Mr. Stanly Hebzon Srngh

1

Item No. 02:
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For Respondcnt(s) :

Ms. Renuha represented

N,irs. H. Yasmeeri Ali for R2 ro R6

Q&DE]t

1. As per order dared 31.01.2022, this T'ribunal had admited the

matter and appoinred a Joint Commitree to go into the qr-restion

and submit a report. The case l{as })osred to 28.02.2022 for rerurn

liotice of respondents, appearance of parties, filing indepenclenr

response and also lbr consicleration of Joint Conrnritree l.eporr.

2. On 28.02.2020, the matter was adjourned to today by notitication.

3. 'I'he respondents 2 to 6 have already entered appearance through

their standing counsel and Mrs. Sumathi represented first

respondent. So service complete.

4. wc have received an Interim report of tlre Joint committee dated

25.02.2022, e-tiled on 0.1 .03.2022 which reads as follo,"vs:-

NLs. Sr-rrnathi fbr R1

)
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Zorre. Chcnnai in ConrDliance to order:'l

dated 31.01.2022.

Preamble

Il is to submit that an Origiflal Application was nled betore the Hon,ble NGT, Chennai by
Tumkunta Narsa Reddy, arieging the commencement oi.the conshucuon oF hcliJstrial
Park by R4 (TSIIC) ln an extent cf 972.05 acres in \ryargal (V&M) and 374,06 acres in
llu[rgu (v&t'l), siddipet Disiri.t, without ob,:aining Environmenlal clearanac rs rcquircd
undor ilA ltotiiicarion, 200i).

The rcspondents are as follows: -

R1 - Secretary, t4oEF&cc, Ne,,{ Delhi.

R2 - Chief secretan/, state of Telangafla

R3 - Spt. Chief Secrerjn/, I&CAD Dept.,

R4 . TsIIC,

R5 - Distract colle.ror, sidcipet Distdct.

R6 - RDo, Siddipet oistrict.

Praver of the apolicant:

1. Direct the Respondent No.,l afld 2 tro iflltiate appropriate action against the R4 for
the commencement of Indusbial park withou 0btainlng the Envtronmentat
Clearance under the Categorv,'A,,of item.7(c) ,,tndustri3l 

Esrates / park / Conplcx,,
oF thc _cchedule to the QA l\otiilcation, 200b,

2. Dircct the Resgonceni t{os.,t il.d 6 :ct to proce.ei with the fei,ing ci trees and
layrng or rcads in thg impjgned site, vJrrhcut obtaining the Environmenta; crearance
as \{ell as consents unCei the provisrofls of thc i\cts.

3. Quash the oroer in respect oi felling of kees issued by Respondent 110.6 vicj3 papcr
Notiflcation dated 12.10-2021 i0 vlojetion of EIA Notificatior as wcfl as the
provisions ofTelangana fJater, 1366 3161recs Ac1,2002.

4. Direct thc Respondent Nos.l and 2 to initiate aopropriete actjon including
prosecution against the omcials who have allorved the projec proponent to proceed
wlth the project of indushial park without obtaining Enviroflmental clearance.

3
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5. Drrect lhe Respondent Nos. 2 lo 6 ct to convert rhe irrigational tanks into industria]

I z-t

I)hase and to prescrve ihe ir galton Tanks, situated in th3 above lands ln
Sy.Nos.1c95 and 1510, l^iargal vi[age, uiirrgat t,landat, siddipet District, felangana

slate wiLh prominent mari{s and struciures and also ien:e lhe same yJilh barbed

wire to saie guard the witer bodies,

6. D:rect penal acti0n nnd impose Enl/ironmental Compensaflcn including resijfuflon of
environment crr lcspondcnt Nos. 4 to 6 for lhe breach of staLutory provisicns anc
rnie:-alia for oss oi €cololical Servjce! iQregone anc co5t:; Lo restofe the damage
Cinlc l0 t-he er)vironmcnt snd ecaloqy.

Order dated 3 J..01,2022 ot the Hon,bl€ Tribunal

The nlaLter was taken for hearinl lleiore the llon,ble NGl., Ch0nnai on 31.01.2022 and

the relevant exhaci 0f the Crder of Hon,ble NGT is as follovrs.

; To ascertain the genuineness of the allegatlons made in the appliotion, Tribunal
appointed a loint Committee comprising of

i) Senior Offlcer from l,ioEF&CC, In[egrated Regionat Office, Hyderabai,

2) Senior Officer fronr SEIA/\, Siate of Telangana,

J) Senior offirer from polluticn Conirol Board as nominated by its Chairman and
,l) Disi!-ict Ccliector of Sidcipat ) strict himself to inspect the area in questioil

and submit a Factuil as y€il as adion taken report, if there is any \riclatiox

found,

- Terrns of reierence

r) v/hethcr any prepsratory woi'il incluiing ielhg of trees has been staneo in the
proposed sire in violatron of E!A iiotitjcaiionr 2006,

2) whether any of the wEter bodies rrc sltuated ln the proposed site as alleged by the
opplicant and if so, !'rhat is the nature ot impact on water bodies on account oi the
alleged unaulhorized trork said to have been commrtted by 4th respondent,

3) lf any, danuge has becn caused lo environment or any violaiicn nes been
committed of EIA Nctification, 2005 or other environmer.tal ialvs, ihen $e commi$ee is
directed to assess the environmenr.ll compensation as direcEd by this Tribunal in
s..:,.,eral ctses 0i lhts natuie a C
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,i) The Committee is als0 directed t0 ascedain yrhetlier any trees hnve been felled ii
tne gropcsed area anci ir so, r',,hat is the number oi trees telec in that area considering

L1e allegations that aboul2000 tr€es have been cui and retnoved.

In compliance to the Hon'ble NGT Crder dated 3i,0i.2022, in 0,A. Nc, 14 of 2022, rhp

committee is (onstituted comprising oF the following oflicers: -

(

ll.

iii,

iv.

Dr.E.Arockia Lenin, Sientist 'C', Integraied Regional 0ffice, i'loEF&CC,

Hyderabad.

Sri.D.Narender, SEE (fAC), Representative frcm SEIAA, Telanqana.

Sri B,Raghu, Chief Environmental Engineer, TSPCB, Head 0fflce, Hyderabad'

Sri.Muzammil Khan, lAs, Addilional collectcr & Ilaqistrate, siddipet.

Virtual Meetinq of the loirlt Committe -',::.lr2r*-) 
''i':;)

It ls to submit that ir, ccnrr-rllanc,: to ihe directiors 0f th€ Por'ole I']GT, a preliminary

meeting l(as held on 25.02 2022 3nC all the Members of the Joint Committee stended

the meeting, during tne meeting the representativc cf SiiAA infoimed the comlri[tee

that M/s. Telarcana State Industrial IntrastructurE Corporation (TSllC) has applied for

ToP. on 14.02.2022 for the proposed "Telailgana Specie! Food Plocessing Perii" Lt

Sy.1,10.1495, 1510, Wargal (V&M), Siddrpel Diskict for obtaining Environmental

Clearance from 5ElAA, Telangana.

The Joint Committee decided to conduct inspeclion oi the site during 15t week of iYarch

2022 and address to the concerned Stake HoldeI depaftments to be present during the

inspection. After the inspection and interactlon \ryith the concerned Stake Holder

Departrnent's detailed report will be submited l'rithin four lve:ks,

5. It is seen fiom rhe reporr rhar the M,/s. TeLangana State lndustrial

Irrfrastructure Corporation (TSIIC) has applied for ToR on 14.02.2022

for the proposed "Telangana Special Food Processing Parh" ar. Sy. No.
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qID
1495, 1510 Wargal CV&M), Siddipet District seeking Envir.onmental

Cletrrance (EC) from State Environmenr Impact Assessneut Authority _

Tela ngana.

6. It was also mentioted in the reporr that they proposed to conduct the

inspection of the site during 1,, week of March 2022. it is not known as

to whether the inspection has been conducted or not.

7. Moreover, the respondents also have not filed the staremenrs so far.

8. Horvever, we feel that some time can be granted to the Joinr committee

as r,vell as rhe respondents to file the reporr and the pleadings and they

are directed to file the same on or before 21.04.2022 by c-filing in the

form <lf searchable PDF,/OCR Supportable pDF a,cl not in the form of

Image PDF alo'g with necessary hardcopies ro be prodnced as per rures.

9. The Registry is direcred to communicate this order to rhe members of

the Joint comminee as well the official respondents through e-mail

immediately', for their information and lor compiiance of the direcrion.

10. For completion of pleadings and arso for consideration of Joi,t

Committee report, posr on 21.O4.2022.

............,......... sdi_ ..,,... ......J.r\,1.
(Justice K. Ramal<rishnan)

sd/
E.M.

(Dr. Satyagopal Korlapati)

0. A. No.14,22O22, (SZ)
23.O3.2022, Sr.


